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ffERSERVICE MEr, MAY FAILURE WOULD

ENDANGER THE U. Si

LOCKE CRAIG ADDS

HISENDOREiEHl

Ilffl RESERVATIONS ARE

SDBIDTTED TO PRESIDENT
OPPOSE PALMERREGAIN POLICIES

D TK DER

HYOURTROOPSAR E

STILL IN SIBERIA

Vital Element in Maintenance
of Traffic On Siberian

'.Railroad

CAN LEAVE ONLY WHEN

UVS. EXPERTS WITHDRAW

Under Afreemnt - With japan
To That Effect, President
Informs : Congress ; TJ. 8.
Troops Not There To Inter?
fere With Existing;' Govern-
ment ; To Protect Engineers

(Bv The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 25. President Wil-

soa
'

informed the Senate today ia re-

sponse to a resolution by Senator John-

son, Republican, California, - that the
preseace ef American troop in Siberia
was a "vital element" ia the restora-

tion and maintenance of traffic on the
Siberian railroad and that under the
agreement with Japan they could be

ithdrawa only when
' the American

railway experts operating the road were

withdrawn.
The President said Siberia could be

protected 'from a further period of
choas and anarchy only by keeping the
railroad open and that lacking the
prime essential of life the people there
were looking to the United States and
the allies for economic aaalstance. Thia
already ia being extended nnd addi
tional supplies are-t- be sent forward.

Roving Banda Menace Read.
lloviuii hands having no connection

with any organized government in Rus
sia are menacing tho railroad, the Pres-
ident said, and consequently its pro-

tection by this military ia necessary.
American troops, he said, now are en-

gaged in guard duty at Vladivostok and
aroand Verehne Udintk. A smalt body

'.l TJ. A'IB OIBU Mi liail'lU.
Original Purpose.

The original purpose of the American
military expedition- - Mr. Wil:on wrote,
were two-fol- d.

'

The saving of the Cieeho-Slovo-k

force and the cteadying of the efforts
of ths Bunions at or the
establishment of Inn and order In which
they might be willing to accept as
sistance.

Major General Graves, commanding
the expedition o 1,000 men, waa specifi-
cally directed aot Is Interfere in Rus-

sian affairs,-th-e President saiflyDut to
support wherever necessary John H.
Stevens, the American railway engineer,
who it rrylng out the work of

the Siberian railroad under th
direction of th Intfr-Alllf- d committee

Text ef Extract from Mssoage.
The President's message to th te

fallows in parts
"This measure waa taken In eonjune- -

(Contlnaed oa Page Two.)

AERIAOKiLSHlP

SIR! DONE FOR

Called Off 12 Hours After
Start, Agreement Is Now

In Sight

Washington, July 25. With the strike
of mail' service aviators' called Off

twelve, houi . after its beginning As-

sistant Postmaster" General Prarger
said tonight thai he had agreed to ace

a representative of the pilots tomorrow

and1 dlsCuM. the situstion with him.
Whether the men who failed to make
their trips todsy would be relnstntoJ,
Mr. Praeger would aot aay.

Out of six flights regnarly scheduled
for today, three were flown, and thru
were missed Two plane were ensigned
to each of the flights missed, from New
York to Washington, from New Yrk
to Bellefonte, Pa., and from Bilfoote
to Cleveland, so that six airmen ac-

tually were involved. It was euU
earlier in the day that new p,vntor
were being employed to take tlioir
placea.

Representative Ramaeyer, Republican,
of Iowa, today introduced a resolution
requiring the department to furnish a
detailed report on air mail operation
with informatipn as to th number and
character of accidents, number n!i
routes, coot of service, ,umber of
mechanics, aad cost and types of planes
used. . ..v

TERMS TO END SEAMEN'S
STRIKE AGREED UPON

New York, July 25 Terms for set-

tlement of the seamen' etriae wheh haa
tied up shipping from Portland, Maine,
to Galveston, Texas, were agreed upon
late tonight by representative ef the
United States Shipping Board, Amerieaa
Steamahlp Association and. International
Seamen' Union. It wat announced that
those terms, before becoming effective',
must b ratified by the seamen at meet-
ings in the principal ports tomorrow
morning. f . ; , , ,

f

PACIFIC FLEET SAILS .
--

FROM COLON FOR PASS
THROUGH GATUN LOCKS

' Colon, July 23. The newly1 crested
Pscifls fleet of th United State navy
steamed 1nt3 ColO"lt daI thif toort-in- g

and thia afternoon th warships af-

ter taking on oil aad teal were to go
through Gatun Locks, the Irst ttsge Ju
the Panama canal Journey from the At-
lantic, to the Paeifle. . ' .

Senator Pittman Speaks in Op-

position To Any and All

'Reservations'

OPPOSITION ALLIANCE

REGARDED AS POSSIBLE

May Be Formed By Powers Out
of Sympathy With Present
Allies, Nevada Senator Pre
dicts, If We Fail of Our Duty
Promptly j 'Then Where Will
The Monroe Doctrine Bet"

(By the Associated Press.) ,

Washington, July 29. Any reserva
tions in Senate ratification of the pence

treaty would reopen the whole fleld of
negotiations, encourage other nations
to make reservstioas nnd renew inter-

national dissention, declared Senator
Pittman, of Nevada, a Demoeratie mem
ber of the Foreign' Relations Commit
tee, in an address today ia the 8easte

The speaker cited the Spanish treaty
of 1819, to which the 8enate attached a
reservation aa lo papal claims ia
Florida, and said that although the
Spanish government attached the name
reservations, the treaty nad to ite ratt-
led a second time because the two
stipulationa were differently worded. He
pointed out that the Supreme Court
later had held thie reservation "to be
a part of the treaty" and that the eame
court had held of th treaty with Spain
"that ia its essence it ia a contract."

Necessity ef Early RatlScatiwa.
"Speaking purely aa aa American, I

believe that our nation will be ia as
much danger as any other country in
the world if thia treaty fails. Already
there are signs i Europe of the aban-
donment of peaceful, inteatione aad
groups of nations are feeling their way
to organisation for war and conquest,
If the world doe not soon guarantee
France and Italy nnd the new nation
against aRgressionrthrough concerted
action under the League of Nations
there will Ite aa alliance of power su
perior t our strength that will aot lie
In sympathy with eur pelieiee and pur
interests. Our Monroe Doctrine will

then eeaae to be a doctrine, because we
will be unable te maintain it. We will

be able t defend our own shores, bat
oalf by having th greatest navy aad
th most powerful army that hay coun
try oyer hod," .

' Race Fat .Upton Cup. i

Cleveland, O., July 2& Commodore
W. R. Huntington's sloop uetiieh, wkiek
finished late yesterday, woa the second
leg or tne I. less at races ror las nir
Thomae Llptoa eup off Rocky River to- -
de, The Yank, a Toledo entry, flnishing
second. The winner s time wne two
hours, twenty-fiv- e minute, aad five
seconds.

JUMPS FROM TRAIN

SOLDIERjS KILLED

Sergeant Edward Condon, Who
Was Mentally Unbalanced,
Found Near Thomasville

(Special to the News and Obeerver.)

Thomasville, July 25.-fi- ergt. Edward
Condon, whose home State is given as
Vermont and who was traveling on No.!

M, fast train, north last night,
found this morning by a local freight
crew by the side of the Souther, tracks!
two miles south of tow., lifeless snd
cold., A phone meesnge to
tt:e un.tertnxer, to go tor rne nooy was
heeded at once.

Chaplain Zimmerman, of Csmp Sheri-

dan, mine here thia morning nnd atated
that the young man was s soldier ia
that camp and that bo had become

mentally. Chaplain Zimmer-

man waa accompanying him to a North-

ern hospitsl. After both had retired
for the night to their berths Condon
went out to the rear of the sleeper nnd
jumped through tho window to the
ground.

Chaplain Zimmerman atated that he
didn't think the young man bad been
oversess but It was said by the under-

taker that' the indications were he had
been.

The young sergeant belonged to the
2th Infantry of the regular army and
possessed very strong features. No
message has eome from his parents late
this evening as to what disposition to
mnkc of the Imdy.

AUTOMOBILE TURNS OYER
i ONE KILLED; OTHERS HURT

. .

Asheville, July 24r-Fn- cia Hyatt, of
WayaesvUle, was instantly killed, Mine

Mary Turbyllll, of Wnynesvllle, eriti-csll- y

injured, snd Mrs. H. E. Memmin-ge- r
nnd her three-year-o- ld ebild, of

Lakeland. Fla, William Hyatt, of Way-sesvil-

and a negro chauffeur, were in-

jured when Mrs. Memminger'a ear turn-
ed ever near Xuthrr's this morning
shortly after midnight.

The neeident occurred when the ma-

chine running at a high rate of speed,
overturned, the driver being enable to
negotiate a sharp tura ia the road. The
car turned ever twice before coming to
a stop, pinning young Hyatt underneath.
Mrs. Memmlnger was bruised nbout the
face and body., Th child suffered a
fractured arm and minor bruises.

Pal C.dahy Deed.
Milwaukee, Wis, July 25. Patrick

Co, of Cudahy Wis!,' died suddenly this I

afternoon from aa apopleti stroke.

Former . North Carolina Gov-

ernor Makes Strong Appeal
For Peace Covenant . .

COUNTRY BEHIND WILSON
ASHEVILLE MAN THINKS

- . .

Considers League of Nations
The Call of Humanity and

-- That It Would Be Fatal
Blunder To Bepudiate It;
Failure To Batify Would Bo
Public Calamity, B Says

The Newt aad Observer Bureau,
XI District National Bank; Bldg.

'7 lji FRANK W. LEWIS. I

(Special Lease! Wire.)
Washington, D.jC, July 25. Hon.

Locke Craig, of, Aahevllle, former Gov- - .

eraor of North Carolina, i at the Ra-

leigh Hotel With hia son, GeorgV' Craig,
sad several other cltitei front hi
8tat. v.'' .

' ''
"I am here looking after om bust--

new matter," said Mr. Craig, "aad my '

visit haa no political significance what-
ever." My mission I purely persona! ia
which there ie nothing interesting to
tne public. , -

,

"There is one thing, however, that
concerns me and the people ef North
Carolina," continued Mr. Craig., "And
that ia the one great problem that

th Senate aad the people of the
United Ststee the peaee treaty aad. th
speedy settlement of all that i con
nected with it. ,

'

t , .

Thpweple of my State f are with
President Wilsoa right or wrong, and
when he is absolutely right,' a he i
ia this matter, they staid behind him
solidly aad eathaaiaatieally with all
the moral fore they can eommaad.
They want him to trlsmph over the
petty parties opposition that 1 being
employed sgaiaat him, because in that
triumph there will be a victory , for
humaalty the world ever la the assur- - '

ance of universal and perpetual peace,
.CeaatryxBehlnd President.- -

-'-'Not walyare 4he people of North
Carolina with Presidsat Wilsoa la hi
heroie fight for better thing for our-

selves aad for th rest ef the world
but J believe the whfle country it
with him. Demeertti had --thoughtful --

Republican verywher seem to feel
that th President has solved the prob-
lem ef peace, aad they are endorsing
hia attitude, aad la Sy judgment If th
Seaat refuse t ratify hi work ill
fatal blunder ia repsdiarlng that, mu-
nificent achievemeal will be Ilk a mill-

stone about ita aeck to submerge that
body and greatly impair ita aeefulaest
a an Imposing aad potent faetor i.
our government. Failure oa th part
ef the Senate to ratify the peae trty
witk the League of Nation ia entirety
would be a public calamity ef?fr-reachin- g

consequences, and I hop tb
force aad power of public aeatlnieu't
will compel wavering member to He
above partisanship sad meet patrioti-
cally the demands that a just, aad
righteous eauee bow auks upon them.

'President Wikjon it a t practical
Idealist and he has a vlaloa that1 1

brooder aad more tbaa'all
of the seat. At ths peace eoaferaace
he towered above the matter mind f
the world. They all eoaeeded hi super-- "
iority ia mentality aad vlaloa, and h

wat looked to for the correct solution
of the greatest problem that has ever
confronted the world. '

The Call of Beasaaity. .

nest way ror me to express a
ling that attend vry pule.

tion of my heart over thmvlul ,ueetlo
J f1""

closed. It has eome nbout a plaa
onr mbmv, b ffcJ B f

wfco w ttto ,,.
. . w , rard.'

with lifted eyes ltd freshened spirit,
to follow tho vlaloa. It waa thia that
we dreamed of at our birth. America
shall ia truth show the way. The light
streams upon the path ahead aad ao--
where else. '

"Yes, It ia that light which marks
th way. It is streaming oa our path '
ahead. We are now looking forward
and not bockwnrd. We must follow the
light and the way President Wilsoa in-

dicates. We must respond to th call ef
humanity.

Senatore O. E. Apaoiatsaeeta.
The long list of executive nominal

tions for postmasters in North Carolina
aent to the Senate July 17, ha been tub
mitted tu Senator Simmons and Sena-

tor Overman, and they have indicated
that they havw no objection to any ef
the appointments. At such nomina-
tions must go before the Senate for con-

firmation or rejection, the practice I
to submit them to the Senators, in
whose Htate the nominations are made.
Wiere a nomlaatien ia ebjeethanable to
a Senator, and sufficient reasons-- ar
given for surh ohjeetiont, th Senses
generally yield aad allow th Senator
to have hia way aad the aomiaatle I

rejected. It i a rare thing for th
Senate to confirm a nomination et a
maa wh ia personally offensive te a
Seaator from his State, especially It the

make a fight oa th nominee.
All those nominated by the President

for pewtmattere ia North Carolina- - en
the 17th invtnat ar taf la so fa s
the two Senator from that 8tat ar
eoacermd. If nay objection whatever
shoutd he Interposed it wilt be don

and aot by Democrat, but
ia the event objection should come
from that quarter It is likely that H
would be Ineffective, and that all ,1h
nominations will he confirmed, "v V

Carolinians la Washington. .

Senator Bimmaal haa ashed If Navy.
Department ' to nasi asvsJ destroyer
ia honor ef Lieut George F. Psrrott, of
Lenoir 'rtUBTyyottn Carolina, a gal

(Contlnaed oa Pegs Fear. .

Attorney . General Places Re

sponsibility For Fight On
His Confirmation

OFFENDED THEM.WHILE
PROPERTY CUSTODIAN

Lawyers Representing, German
Interests Appearing Against
Him, He. Declares, Are Care-

ful Noi To Make Aspersions
Upon His Character or Quali-

fications

(By The Associated Press.)
Washington, July 25. Attorney-Gener- al

Palmer appearing today before the
Senate judiciary, committee to make
final reply to charges put forth in aa
effort to prevent confirmation of hia
nomination declared the whole fight
againat him was conceived and ear-rie- 1

on by representatives of German
interests because of his work as alien
property custodian in breaking np th
German industrial army in the United
States.

During the course of hit statement
Mr. Palmer made detailed denial of
chargea by Seaator Frelinghuysen, Re-

publican, of New York, regarding the
payment of excessive fees to Senator
Harris, of Georgia, and John J. Fitz-
gerald, a former member of the House
from New York. The total amount
paid Senator Harris, be said, waa

for work done before he became
a member of the Senate, while Mr.
Fitzgerald's Arm received $500 a month
as associate counsel of the American
Metal Company.

14 Aa New York - prices go for - legal
services, ths Attorney-Gener- al said
"Mr.- - Jittgerald compensation was
shamelessly lew. In all, he was paid
leas than 7,000.

Starting off with charges by Harold
Remington, a lawyer of New York, that
Mr. Palmer should not be permitted
as Attorney-Gener- te pass upon hia

as alien property custodian, the
witness said Remington's complaint was
hot agrunst the law passed by Congress.

Why Cortnant Are Msd,
"These Imvyert representing iGvrmaa

rntereats,' Mr. Palmer declared, "have
eome here with their' charges, but they
have been careful to east no aspersions
upon my personal , character, or mj
qualifications. They have attempted te
say that I sent a maa to Pari to have
put in th peace treaty provision
that my act at alien property custod-
ian should stand, a perfectly absurb
thing to say. It ia ft part of the Ger-
man fight against "me,- carried on by
paid agents of Germans, still incensed
bee use their property was taken over
and put into American hands."

Ontrageoae Inalnastlona.
The Attorney General said he nrlght

Inter file aaswer to what he character-
ized at "perfectly outrageout. insinua-
tions'1 by Mertoa E. Lewf, formerly
Attorney General of New York, tlmt he
hnd aold the Bosch Mngnrto Plant at
Springfield, Mass., to friends at a fig-
ure much below ita value.

The committee apent nearly an hour
discussing with the Attorney General
the case of Stollwereke Brothers, choco-
late manufacturera of Stamford, Conn.,
whose plant was seised and sold after i

Homer, H. Cummings- - ehsirman of the
Democratic national committee, whose
firm hsd been its counsel since 1908,
reported to the custodian that it waa
Gerran-ownei- l. Mr. Cummings, who
was paid $K))(lO a year as msaaging di-

rector, resigned a year ago, Mr. Palmer
said, because he wanted to Join a syndi-
cate to buy the property. On iiccouut
of his form r connection with the rom-pan- y

the custodian would not permit
the sale to be made lo him, and t lie

phot was bought for HdOXKi by the
Tourniue Company and Kstabrook It
Company, of Boston.

Denials and Exptaaatlona.
Mr. Palmer denied ehurges that the

Tauraine Company, long in the rnndy
business in New England- was enemy-owne- d.

-
The Attorney General explained the

sale of the International Insurance
Company to the Chase Securities Cor
poration, and

. the subsequent refusal
to let fliatTeoncern have it after the
tllien propt ty euatoditn office had been
informed that the nronosed liauidation
of the Insurance company was not ad
visable. Thereafter the property was
bought by another firm, whose Ameri-
canism wss doubted, but it had been
shown, Mr. Palmer aaid, that the new
owners "had accomplished the Ameri-
canization of the company."

' "

STANDARD OIL CO. OF N. J.
DOUBLES CAPITAL STOCK

New York, July 5.-- The Standarl
Oil Company of New Jersey today an
nounced a proposed Increase in Its eapl
tai stock by iw,ooo,ooo, which virtually
doubles the present capitalization. The
new stock will be at 7 per rent pre
ferred, but g, and will be of-

fered to present shareholders at par.
The purpose of the issue, which is

subject to approval by the shareholders,
is to provide for tho "vigorous prose-
cution of the campaign which the com-pea- y

planned during the war and
launched immediately after the armis-
tice was declared.

,The new; fuieneing will be underwri-
tten by J. P. Morgan Co., and will
constitute the. first public offering ever
made by any Standard Oil Company. In
that respect ss well st other unusual
features th project aisrkt radical
departure I th general financial policy
of th world' largest oil producers aad
refiner. Th new stock- which will

lake tti form of a fper cent preferred
cumulative, nonvoting certificate- - will

be listed o th Stork Exchange. Thil
will be th first Stsndard Oil security
to be openly traded i o the floor of
that institution. .

Senator Spencer Carries Draft
of Five Stipulations On Visit

. To White House , ,
'

SHANTUNG PROVISION
IS TO BE CLEARED UP

Reservations ',' Coter ' Monroe
Doctrine, Withdrawal From
Leigue, National Detnrml- -

nation of Domestio Israel
- and Independent Action On- -,

'der Article X; Telia Presi- -

dent, For Foreign Eelatlons
Committee, Some Suoh Kes- -'

ervations Are Necessary To
; Secure Ratification ,

..JBy-t- h Associated Press.)
Washington, July 25. Diplomatic

discussions with Japan ovr th Shaa--

taf provision it th peace treaty hv
reached ft tag where President Wilson

a

it .represented as very hopeful of de
velopments withia a few day that will
elear the air and remove much of the
opposition! to the provision ia the 8a
ate. i . . v,

. Thil interpretatioa of the-- President's
expectations Iwas expressed by Senator
8peacer, Republican, of Missouri, after
a loaf talk with Mr. Wilsoa today about
the treaty. The 8eaator declined to
(o into details ae to the exact step
being taken, and both the White House

'and the State Department were silent
om 'the subject. There were indication!,
however, that the conversations With

; Japan, though quite informal la char
acter, had at their object such a deelera
tion from Tokio at would aatiify China

' and .result in her acceptance of the
treaty.-

-
,

: Kcw Reeervetleae Sabsaltted.
Senator Speacer alio discussed at

' length with the President the subject
- of reservation in Senate ratification ef

the treaty, taking with bin to the White
House i draft of Ave reservations driwa
up and submitted to the President, it it

- understood, at the suggestion of Chair
man. Lodge, of the ' Foreign Relatione
Committee. The draft also is said to
hare beea ehowa to other Republicans
of varying shades of opinion, but Mr,

. Spencer? wade It elear in presenting
- them that he alons stood sponsor for
" theli phraseology. '

' . What They Relate To.

The "reservations covered the Monroe
Doctrine, .withdrawal. Shantung, ns
tiona) determination of domestic issues
and . independence of . aetioa under
Article X Ml. Spencer told the Presi- -

dent that without some such qualifica

tions the treaty never could be ratified,
while if they were Included ratification
would eome quickly. He said Mr. Wil
son promised to give the proposed reser-

vations hie earnest consideration and
conveyed the Impression that he per
sonally ' was not opposed to sura
course, except for the complications
that might result should the treaty be
returned for renegotiation.

Regarding Shantung, Senator Spencer
would aot say on what assurances the

- President bated hit hope of important
doreloDmenta in the near future. It
is understood, however, that a full ae
count ef the " feeling aroused here
against the Shantung provision has gone
forward to Tokio. There were innica

; tiona that no reply to these represents
tioas had been received tonight.

l' Te Jaataa.
The President has been told by Be

nubliean Senators that most of the Sea
' ate opposition to this provision woo Id

ditannear if he were able to induce
Japan to give such assurances for future

" return of, Kiantung to imaa as wouia
result in ths latter sift-nin-e the treaty.

The reservation submitted by Senator
Speacer are U some respects similar
to the interpretations proposed as

' middle around bv Former President
" Taft and are understood te follow ia

general thj plan discussed among the
group Of HepuhJieane lavoring a league.
They would provide:

What New ReservatUas Provide.
"That the Monroe Doctrine is 'an e

.... sential national poliey.' whose applies
ttoa and enforcement must be deter- -
mined 'by the United States alone ."

That "internal questions entirely do--
meatie in character, even as immigra
tloa and the tariff" are to be "deter
mined solely by the country in which
the aria."

. That the United 8tate "cannot bind
Itself ia advance", to make war itn

- out the eiprets authorisation of Con
grese r; the time.' .

That the right of a nation to with
draw "Includes the right to determine
for iteeir whether it hat fulfilled its

" obligations St provided i the covenant.
That the Hhantnng .settlement u

' viewed with "deeo regret" aa "disre
trardfot of the rights and desires of
inhabitants of the renintuls, "unjust"

- to China, and "threatening" te future
:. peaee. :

Wllaea aot Oeessil te Them.
Mr. Speneer said the President be

trsjed bo antagonlam to a reservation
' program that would follow these lines,

Ur. Wilsoa evea indicated, the Sena- -

f tor declared, that he had no disposition
Individually to stand for unreserved
ratification if the Senate really thought
reservations aeeeeeary, but said he hon-

ed Senators would fully realise the pos--
, sihilities of reaegotmtioa. .

Senator Warren, Bepublicaa, ef Wy
omiagt nlse saw the Presifient, but he
declined te discuss their talk. Tonight
ao ether Republicans bad beet invited
te thw White House, -- thoogh it was
thooght likely, o there would be given

" r Invltatione next week - - - .
The foreign relatione committee made

- such (ogreie iflday Jg iti readinf of

Lapsed Insurance Can Be Re
instated Within Eight-

een Months ;:

NEW REGULATION TO
" HELP DISCHARGED MEN
- - " ;

It la Made Poiiible For Every
DUcharged Soldier, Marine
or Sailor To Continue Gov-

ernment Inenrance After
ftetnrn To Civil Life; Muit
Be in Good Health -

(By the Associated Press.)
Washington, July 25. Discharged

service men who .let their government

insurance lapse were given the privi
lege of reinstating their policies within
eighteen months without payment of
back premiums, under an order signed
todsy by Secretary Glass.

The new reinstatement regulation, one
ef a number under consideration de-

signed to make it possible for every dis-

charged eoldier, tailor and marine to
eoatinue government insurance after re- -,

turn to civil life, is regarded aa the
most liberal ever offered by any in-

surance organisation. The only re-

quirement it that the maa requeating
reinstatement must be in aa good health
as at the time of discharge and must
pay the premium for the one month of
grace ia which bis insurance waa con-

tinued after he stopped psyment and
the premium for the month in which he
requests reinstatement. Premiums for
the, intervening months will not be re-

quired.
Aa An Investment.

"Many service men have been deter
red from' reinstating policies because
they did not wish to pay or could not
pay the accumulated premiums," Direc-
tor Cholmeley-Jone- s, of the War Hlik
Bureau, said. "The new decision per
mits a maa to rehabilitate himself
financially after returning to civil life
and then take up his insurance aa an
investment. The reason payment for
the month of grace is required is that
the insured waa protected by having his

policy continued in force that month,
and if he had died, his dependents
would hnve received the face of the
policy.

"Should a taps again occur, after the
eighteen months from date of discharge,
reuittatemeat may - bo mti provided
tuck insurance shall set have lapsed
mere than one year.

Meat Apply.
"I want to make it elear that the new

ruling does not automatically reinstate
anybody's policy. Every man who al
lows hia policy to lapse is without pro
lection until he voluntarily applies for
reinstatement, which I Strongly urge all
men to do at once, while their physical
condition is such that reinstatement
may be made."

FIVE WEEKS' RECESS
OF HOUSE AGREED ON

Waahinrton. July 23. Bepublicaa
leader today agreed 'on a nve weeks'
recess of the. House to begin-- late next
week, probably on 8sturdsy. House
work in the mesntime, it was decided,
would be centered on passage of meas-

ures now oa the calendar, and few

other matters, including investigation
of the Mexican aituation by a commit-
tee working during the rcressv

Committee Work.
Hearings on the tariff revision, rail-

road and marine legislation, including
a future shipping policy, will continue
during- - the recess, as slso the War De-

partment inquiries. Ths recess Repub-
lics floor leader Moadell said, would

expedite committee work, for the atten-
tion ef committeemen will not be divi-

ded by attendance of House eession.

MARTIN BOMBER LANDS

AT HAZLEHURST FIELD
a

Mineola, N. Y., July Roy

K. Fraaeia, who left Dayton, Ohio, at
H:08 e'rloek this morning in a Martin
bombing plane, landed at Haselhurst
Field at 3:57 p. m. The trip was said
to have been without incident. Captain
Franeia will remain for about four days
before starting his proposed

flight.

PRESIDENT STILL INTENDS
TO REVIEW PACIFIC FLEET.

Washington, July 25. President Wil-

son haa aot abaadoned hia plaa to reach

8a a Franciseo ia time to review the
Paeifle fleet when it arrives there Au-

gust 15th, Navy Department officials

said today: Th President plnm to
leave Washington between August 8th

and 10th, they said, and whether he
will make any speeches sa the way to
the coast will depend upon the dny

Anally selected for the departure.
Sea Francisco will be the only stop

aaade by the President la California,
Senator Phtlaa, of that State, at in-

formed by the .White House tonight.
8enator Phelan made arrangements to
see the President tomorrow In the en-

deavor to Jnduee him to visit Los e.

snd to accompany th Pacific

fleet from San Diego to San Francisco.
At tha White, lloua it was announced

late today that the ifiuerryl the
President s trip would be announced
wtthia th next two or tnroqay. -

Plenty of Raw Saga.'
New Tork. July 25-T- he War De

partment ha told to tin United Statea
Sugar Equalisation Board WflOOfiOQ

ooands of suear. H was ' announced
here today hy George A. Zabrlskie pres
ident or the board, wne aeeiarea mere
it abuudaee" ef raw sugar in the
eonntrr. that retail price should aot
exceed eleven eeate a pound and that
then is ao need of hoarding.

REPUBLICAM FIRE

resident Has No Idea of at
Present Complying

With Demand

THE FRANCO-AMERICA- N

AGREEMENT WILL WAIT

Not To Be Submitted To Sen
ate TJntH Treaty With Ger-

many , Ii Well Under Wy,
Stye White Home An
nouncement; Will Submit It
With Explanatory Addreig

Washington, D. C, July 25. Notice
waa taken at the White House during
the day of Senate discussion of the de-

fensive treaty with France, which 8on- -
ator Lodge and others have charged the
President ia withholding from the Ben'
ate in direct violation of the treaty's
own terms.

Without ' making any explanation,
White House officials made it elear that
Mr. Wilsoa hat no intention of sub
mitting the Franco-Americ- an agreement
for Senate ratification until considera
tion of the treaty with Germany ia well
under way '

Net To Be Harrfea.
The President's plana, it was stated

to present the French treaty, after his
tour of the country, which will aot be--
gin until about August 10 and msy con
ttnue for several weeks.

In debate Senators have pointed out
that published texts of the document
require that it must be laid before the
8eaate "at the same time' ae the Ver
sailles tresty which waa presented more
than two weeks ago. "

When the President pretenta' the
treaty he will accompany it with a a
explanatory address to the Senate. Ke
statement waa made at the W hue House
with regard to charges Ja the Senate
yesterday that the President had vio
lated a seetioa of the treaty by not pre-
senting it simultaneottely with the treaty
of Versailles. '

.
' - '

There seemed to be some doubt at
the Whit Host .' today whether, all
Bepublicaa Senator would be invited te
confer with the President. ; It had been
understood that all would be invited,
but as further appointments had been
made today so far aa could be learned.

The President was in hi study early
today and among the many matters be
fore him was the prepe ration of infor- -

fCentinaed oa Pace Two.)

ELECTRIC RAILWAY

HEARING FINISHED

iommittee Adjourns To Aug. 4,
When Labor Union Men

, Will Be Heard

Washington, July 25. The Amerkaa

Electric Bailway Assoeiatioa today com-

pleted the evidence it desired te pre-

sent to the Federal Electric Commis

sion appointed by President Wilson te

investigate tne iukui was 01 wbkb
companies throughout the country are
complaining. "

More than so wttaetteee were nrara.
including. operating officials, receivers,
for bankrupt roads, banners, economic!
and ' manufacturers virtually nil of
whom agreed that the increased eostt
of labor and maintenance had put the
electrie Hnra la an embarrassing peti-

tion ander their inelastic franchises
prescribing n five cent fere. Ms ay
(inferences or opinion arose, however,
as to the best method or meeting the
situation, some urging relief, from tax- -

atina and a few municipal ownership.
The commission adjourned aatu as- -

gust eth, when mayors, public officials,
interested in local transportation and
labor union repreoeatatives will be
heard.

Dr. Thomas Conway, Jr., of the Uni
versity ol Pennsylvania, occupied much
of today's seetioa djaeaseiiig labor coats,
which he laid were bound te go higher.
H urged that employee ef street rail-

ways should eome to understaad that
the companies have a reepoasibla ehare
in their affairs and that the workmen
ihnuld not deal with their employee as
with "enemy aliens,"

"Labor hat a feeling now," Dr. Con
way said, ."that everything it get it
spoil of war. Labor, ha got to realize
that there ie only a certain amount ef
money ia the business. :

Dr. Jeremiah ,W. Jenkt, aa economist,
declared opposition te aa lacreaee in
fare were due to aa attempt to "mis
lead the public for political reasons,

v World Cettoa Conference.
'Washington, July JAr-T- he president

today signed joint" reeoVioe author-
ising him te invite other nations te
end representative te the world cot

toa conference, to lie held at New Or
leans, October 13 to 16 inclusive.

Harris Besolatloa Adonteel
-- Washington, July SWWithout elibai
the Senate today adopted the resolutio
of senator Harris, Democrat, of Oeor-gia- ,

proposing iaveetigatioa by the Fed- -

'oral .Trade Commission of alleged dis
crimination by the meat packer against
livestock producer la Souther State.


